Phenotyping neurons activated in the mouse brain during restoration of salt debt.
Salt overconsumption contributes to hypertension, which is a major risk factor for stroke, heart and kidney disease. Characterising neuronal pathways that may control salt consumption is therefore important for developing novel approaches for reducing salt overconsumption. Here, we identify neurons within the mouse central amygdala (CeA), lateral parabrachial nucleus (LPBN), intermediate nucleus of the solitary tract (iNTS), and caudal NTS (cNTS) that are activated and display Fos immunoreactivity in mice that have consumed salt in order to restore a salt debt, relative to salt replete and salt depleted controls. Double-label immunohistochemical studies revealed that salt restoring mice had significantly greater densities of activated enkephalin neurons within the CeA and iNTS, while statistically significant changes within the LPBN and cNTS were not observed. Furthermore, within the CeA, restoration of salt debt conferred a significant increase in the density of activated calretinin neurons, while there was no change relative to control groups in the density of activated neurons that co-expressed protein kinase C delta (PKC-δ). Taken together, these studies highlight the importance of opioid systems within the CeA and iNTS in neuronal processes associated with salt restoration, and may aid the development of future pharmacological and other strategies for reducing salt overconsumption.